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About

A dynami1 Fashion Design professional with 0. years of extensive experien1e in 
women's wear and embroidery design, demonstrating attuned attention to detail 
and an innovative approa1hj Astute (nowledge of embroidery design for the lux-
ury ready-to-wear and haute 1outure se1torj I am a self-motivated, autonomous 
designer and pride myself on my 1reativity, intuition, and passion I have strong 
feminine handwriting and good 1ommuni1ation s(ills or1hestrating the smooth 
running of a design proOe1t, from innovative resear1h, to sample produ1tion to the 
knal produ1tj �

WRKH ACTIEVEME)SJj 

I've advan1ed from a /unior Designer to a Jenior DesignerGManagement role, over-
seeing the entire pro1ess from initial resear1h to sample development and knal 
produ1t delivery for /ASR brands and 1lientsj My responsibilities span a diverse 
range of luxury 1lients, su1h as Balmain, Burberry, Dol1e & Zabbana, Jtella M1-
Cartney, Valentino, and 9uhair Muradj

Hey milestones in my 1areer in1lude the privilege of designing for renowned inter-
national fashion housesj Additionally, I've had the honor of 1reating 1ustom pie1es 
for i1oni1 kgures li(e Beyon1e, Hylie /enner, Adele, Saylor Jwift, and Talle Berry, 
among othersj

BKA)DJ WRKHED WIST

Balmain Faith Connexion /ato 0220 /ohn Zalliano JjAj Rsman

Experience

Senior Fashion and Embroidery Designer
/ato 0220 | Feb 6.04 - )ow

I've advan1ed from a /unior Designer to a Jenior DesignerGManagement 
role, overseeing the entire pro1ess from initial resear1h to sample devel-
opment and knal produ1t delivery for /ASR 0220 brands and 1lientsj My 
responsibilities span a diverse range of luxury 1lients, su1h as Balmain, 
Burberry, Dol1e & Zabbana, Jtella M1Cartney, Valentino, and 9uhair 
Muradj

Hey milestones in my 1areer in1lude the privilege of designing for 
renowned international fashion housesj Additionally, I've had the honor 
of 1reating 1ustom pie1es for i1oni1 kgures li(e Beyon1e, Hylie /enner, 
Adele, Saylor Jwift, and Talle Berry, among othersj

Embroidery Consultant
AmenJtyle | Feb 6.0q - )ow

Fashion and Embroidery Consultant a1ross q 1olle1tions a year - Ensuring 
a 1lear visual 1olle1tion plan and design s1hedule through Mood boards, 
Jample G Development Boards, and Fabri1 to J(et1h illustrations and 
rendering, 1reating dire1t and visual wor(ing progress for allj Rverseeing 
the sampling of a 1olle1tion and spe1ial proOe1ts from the initial idea of 
design to the knal produ1tj Management of a dire1t report to support 
Jenior mer1handisers both in Italy and India and women designersj

Embroidery Designer
Faith Connexion | /an 6.6. - /an 6.60

Keporting to the owner and dire1tor Maria Bu11ellati developing embroi-
deries and te1hni3ues as per the designer's resear1h and 1on1eptsj Man-
aging stit1hed and embroidered garments in India, ensuring the smooth 
running of the 1olle1tion s1hedule for samples and knal prototypes to be 
made in Indiaj 

Exe1uting spe1ial embroidery 1ollaborationsj 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/8sFTjc_vT
https://www.linkedin.com/in/james-gardner-b9b12240


Artwor( development 
Jpe1ial fabri1 treatmentsj

Senior Embroidery Designer
Balmain | /un 6.0z - Feb 6.0q

Keporting to Creative Dire1tor, Rlivier Kouteing and 0st Assistant Aman-
da Kamire5  Developing resear1h, design 1on1epts, and te1hni3ues for 
pre-1olle1tions and the main 1olle1tions as per the Creative Dire1tor's 
indi1ationj Liaising with P Indian suppliers for all samples to develop and 
knal pie1esj Managing a team of 0. interns to instru1t daily tas(s and 
in-house development as well as knal laun1hing of artwor(s and the dailyj 
running of the embroidery departmentj Wor(ing 1losely with the print 
department for initial artwor(s and pla1ementsj Wor(ing dire1tly with the 
atelier and pattern 1utters regarding embroidery density and pla1ements 
and 3uality 1ontrol for materials for produ1tion and international 1om-
plian1ej Wor(ing in a fast-pa1ed department laun1hing heavy intri1ate 
embroidery on a stri1t timeline basisj Creating te1h pa1(s for embroidery 
te1hni3ues and instru1tions for suppliers' VI8 1lient re3uestsj

Junior Designer
/ato 0220 | Mar 6.06 - /un 6.0z

Jupporting Campionario for sampling for /ato 1lients, Li1enses, and /ato 
1olle1tionsj Creating prospe1tive swat1hes for 1lientsj Experimentation 
and Development of new Embroidery Se1hni3uesj Wor(ing on spe1ial 
proOe1ts and new produ1t 1ategories for /ato 1olle1tions and prospe1tive 
1lientsj Jupervising embroidery suppliers and stit1hing in India to mon-
itor and 1ontrol sampling to ensure 3uality and desired loo( is to 1lient's 
re3uirementsj

Print and Embroidery Designer
/ohn Zalliano JjAj | De1 6..Y - /un 6..2

Design Assistant
Rsman | May 6..Y - Aug 6..Y

Education & Training

6..4 - 6.0. Central Saint Martins College of London
BA Fashion, Ba1helor of Arts

6..P - 6..4 London College of Fashion
FDA 0 ear Diploma, FDA Fashion Designer 8attern Cutter,

6..q - 6..P MacclesWeld Cheshire College
Distin1tion, Art Foundation degree,

6..0 - 6..q wilmsloH igh School Cheshire
Y ZCJE, 6 Alevel, A Level and ZCJE,


